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Deer Sylvia, 

Many thanks for the retyoina of the list of Arch materiels. It is 
muoe more accessible in that form. However, it is also not dependable because 
it is not complete and because individual documuments in some of tly files are 
still withheld. I presume either Bud or I sent y-11 copies of whet he did on 
this e year ego, and that T.aul also sent you his/their work. if not, wo can 
supply it. 

I oleo have whet these noble mabodiements of federal scholorship were 
cereftl to withhold from me, to not let me know exists, other list with which they 
supplied Peal. Because my mechiLe, depite recent re-fir, ie not functionin pro-
prly, I enclose them so you mny copy them if you'd like ar!.7 then return. I have so 
much copying I must no do for other purposes 1  fear overloadin the aging device. 

Bud ciao her.? yesterday. lie did not h, ve 	tiAe to complete examination 
of the files planned. rlowevr, we are much closer to the actual filing of suits 
against the =overnment (rt lea t. Elecret `Ter vie 	2e'p--rtmort 	Tuetice and Arch.). 

he is 	 to believe they nay give' me %het I se ,1: rather teen risk the 
ettentie.n to the 	 -) suit -fight couse (hc--; 1 ;is., 	co.-  to this conclusion 
F_yeor age:), creditin.- them with more wisdom then I do. I regaro them as a snake 
strrtinr o swallow w. animal ned unsble to regur.,sit.te. e' 1l see. I think they dare 
not 	vhyt Aunt. 

He is ;nin' to England 11/1. for two weeks. c there erythina you'd 
fie checked out there? 

thy tae 	leave for k._ew York I will h:ve curie,_ of some oriodnal files 
vilitcn we i.Lve he'd only copies of copies. 'cie orit;inL1 ere not ....:onsistent with any 

of tuemany copies 	neve. I'll tell you tiLs stroy .hen 1 se,f you. Perhaps by then I 
will h-ve learned ;; little liore. In this nese, en inexcuoseble eversijnt on my part 
denied me ttis for two years, for -L hs,O succeeded i forcing it 1-:ithout realizing 
1 nee succeeded. i ree to nastily, was deceived by tae ellipsis end too-hungrily 
grabbed for the obit then oftered. I shame: 

I em sending -Tsui end Gary oepies of your retyping of the list. 

thestily, 


